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The great ,ariel) of demands and the 

e.,pression of dilTercnt social groups' par

ticular interests make the constitulion 

of a ci,il societ} mo,emenl in soliclarity 

\\tth the enrnonmcntal cause dif
f

icull. 

Canada's cmironmcntalisl movement 

has clearly shown 1hat it is not monolith

ic. either ideolog1cally or organi,ationally. 

t\ surprising thing about it is lhat serious 

emironment,1lists ma) be found along the 

enure política! spcctrum, from left to right. 

Putting Lo one sidc discordant political 

orientations, diffcrent environmcntal 

ad\Ocate groups havc avoided compeling 

for resources anti crcatcd a network that 

links thc largcr groups to the smallcsl 

oncs with more limitcd agendas. Thcsc 

local mo, ements are clase to a series of 

unl\ ersal rnlucs (lifc, peace, equality, jus

ticc, freedom, autonomy and human dig-

nity) that tie their particular demands to 

general conscnsuses through symbolic 

eff ectiveness and the potcntial that 

sharcd moral values have for bringing 

people together. Relations among envi

ron mental ist groups shift constantly. 

Through social advocacy, lhey enter into 

processes of growing coopcration and 

conf-lict al the same lime that they make 

an effort to attain financia! stability and 

organi1ational maturity. This is, in turn, a 

reflection of the movement's rapid, dyna

mic growth in the last decade. � 
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! In mJny cases. the acll\1m h.i,c l>ecn hurncd out 
hy thc dela}> Jnd thc dcarth oí ,mswcrs ímm 1lw
1ZO\.C'rllt1lent min1stnes. 

1 h i, public 1-no,dcd¡tc 1h,11 ..ame of C.madi, b1AAc,1 
pollu1crs �1,c the \\\\1 e-founded \\\ldhfo fo,1co· 
10!() Fund imporunt don,mons 

4 Thc Canadmn Em,ronmcntul 'llctwork has prote<I 
cd bccausc Canadian gmcmmcnlS consuh bchmd 
closed doors with thc b,g 1111erests bcfore makmg am 
importan! dccisions. In 1hro1', Canad1<lfls iiH m ,1 
dcmocraC). but m prJcllce, hkc m mosl dcmocr.1m.,,, 
thc conccntrauon of l'C011om1c and polnical po11l'r 
hmils thc public's ab1ht) 10 paruc1pa1e m its own ¡l.O\• 
emmcnt, including the pmtection oí thc cnmonmtnt 

' Off Ne" foundland's coas1 1, one oí thc world's l.ir¡¡csl 
and best J'ishing arcas, thc b.1sis for 1he famil) mdu, 
tries of 1ts inhabitants, predominantl, ind1gcnou, 
pcople, particular!) lnu11s. 

• EJrth hr,,11 opcrate, hJ,1call) m thc Lm1cd \tJll" 
.111d British Columb,a. but has some support m 
Ontario unil'ersities. 

- f'or e,ample, no a¡uL-emcnt \\,1, reachl,J Jhc>ul 
"hether em·ironmentalist groups ,hould hJH' 
rcíuscd 10 panic1patc m negollat1ons ahout cl11nJllL 
changc with thc federal �•cmmcnt m the c.irh 
1990s. 
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